
Sports Club

Welcomes 

You..!!



Let’s know about...

Sandeep Singh

Sandeep was born on 27 Feb 1986 in Kurukshetra,Haryana

Hailing in a sports background family, developed a keen 

interest in Hockey.

At 17, debuted as a drag-flickker in International Hockey 

Team.

Very Soon he bombarded the whole Hockey world from his 

immense talent.

From early age he was being seen as the next big thing in 

Hockey. But Destiny has some other plans....!!



Story of Sandeep Singh...

In 2006, Indian team qualified for OLYMPICS 

after 12 years.

Sandeep was the hope of team.

While traveling to join the team,he met the 

tragic accident.

An RPF personnel shooted him mistakenly.

He was immediately paralyzed with bullet 

damaging three of the crucial organs.

Life was changed in a moment.

According to Doctor,it was almost impossible 

that he will walk again.



Story of Sandeep Singh..

In the most crucial phase of his career.

He was forced to be on wheel chair for two complete years.

Doctors suggested him to pray in order to just stand staright.

And That’s where comes the SPORT as rescue.

Sandeep asked his brother to give him a Hockey stick.

In the moments of extreme pain and despair it was the ray of hope 

for him.

When everyone was hopeless, Sandeep was determined not just to 

stand, but to walk to run to play again.

To doon the Indian Jersey again.

And the Source of such sheer determination was just THE SPORT....



Story of Sandeep Singh

His love and passion towards Hockey….

Made it possible for him, to change the impossible.

Sport gave him Rebirth.

And world witnessed one of the greatest comeback in sporting history.

He donned the Blue Jersey again, won many games single handedly.

Leaded the side in 2010 Olympics

And Nick named as “Flicker- Singh”



1. Sports are Energy Resources.

( Boosts us with lot of positivity)

2. Sports teach values making us a better person.

(Mutual respect, Teamwork, Self confidence...etc)

3. Sports makes us passionate and focused towards goal.



Sports in College Curriculum..

In a technical education institute, Self esteem is one of the key factors 

Technocrats needs to have belief and confidence in their fields.

Sports can be the game changer here.

We often talk about Communication Skills and to being Social.

Sports give us opportunity to mingle in diversity and a broad exposure to open our 
mindset.

Conduction of Sports activities, lightens the environment of whole campus.

And even reduces the stress level of non-participants.



Sports in SRMCEM...

Introducing the Flag bearers Of Sports Activities

In Our College....

!!



SAMARPAN : The Sports Club



“ समपर्ण “

मैंने सागर की लहर ों से पूछा

बार बार यूूँ कू्ूँ आती ह 

तट से ससर टकराती ह 

लहरें ब ली :-

मेरी ये धार समपर्ण है..

मेरा ये प्यार समपर्ण है..

खेल ों के उत्थान के प्रसत पूर्णतया समसपणत....

मैंने सूरज की सकरर् ों से पूछा

हर र ज़ सुबह तुम कू्ों आती ह 

आकर धरती में ख जाती ह 

सकरर्ें ब ली :-

मेरी ये ज्य सत समपणर् है

धरती क मेरी सनयसत समपर्ण

है

मैंने आसमान के तार ों से पूछा

हर भ र हुई पे ख जाते ह 

सिर हर शाम क वसपस कू्ों आते ह 

तारे ब ले :-

समटना-बनना जीवन का दपणर्

है

आसमान क चमक समपणर् है

“समपणर् : द स्पोर्टणस क्लब “



SAMPARPAN : THE SPORTS CLUB



Our Activities...

1. Cricket Leagues

2. Football Tournaments

3. Volleyball Matches

4. Chess Championship

5. Basketball Events

6. Table Tennis Matches



Our Vision...

 To come up with maximum possible participation.

 To equally focus on every sport.

 To be fair in conduction of activities.

 To create a strong College Team in every Sport

 To host Intra- College Events.

 To be the best Sports Unit in AKTU Colleges.



Our Work-system..

 Separate Team for regular conduction of Seminars.                       

(Main Motive is to spread awareness and increase 

participation)

 Separate working unit for each Sport.

 Each working unit having HEAD responsible towards 

Secretary.

 Representative of Every Branch in working unit of each 

Sport.

 Equal males and females in leadership role.



Upcoming Online Activities...

 Online Yoga Sessions under professional.

 Online Aerobic Exercise Session.

 Online Fitness Sessions with Diet and Workout Plans.

 Online Chess Championship.



Hopes for Future...

 Smooth Conduction of Outdoor sports.

 Larger time span for Sports Activities.

 Better equipments and kits.

 Better management of ground and courts.



“ SAMPARPAN” : The Teaser



Thank you..!!

Sankalp Srivastava

CS 3rd year

Secretary

Sports Club


